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THE SCRIBBLER.

MONTREAL. THURSDAY, 2d AIUGUST, 1821. No. VI.

Nihil tam absurdè dicipotest, qdod non dicatur ab aliquo phi.
.gosop1orum.--c ERO.

There is no absurdity to be imagined that can not bc equalled
by thc .paradoxes of.orne philosaphers.

In: ascaice ýMork, -ntitled Athenian sports, -or
paradoxres merrily argued, printed.in 1797, sone
of the arguments are presented with such ludi-
crous sophistry and mock grávity', that they can.
not fail to be entertaining, if not instructive. Un-
der the maskehumou&thère are also occasional
touches of deep ieseargi,' .ind 4bstract reason-
ing, which it .rxay be ,rio uppleasant task to the
Scribbier to develope, and .enlarge upon, in some
future nùimber as presenting congenialnatter foÉ
the employment of a pen and uiind*much at.
tracted by the muge curiose offliteiature and ha-
bituated to apply them to m nei t.es, and daily
occurrenées, As'të-x.s.tbereforé j;at may here-
after be dilated upon, .. r~as objects of curiosity
in themselvs, I;present t:e. owing to my a-
ready numerous, anadi hope not .ungratified, read-
ers.

Paradox -I1. 'That no colours are Éeal, but only
appear suck-to'us.', This is one that is demonstra-
ble by' iiatural änd esperimental'philosophy, and
since tþe disseminatiorr.ofthe Newtçrnan ;princi.

ses4cawsarçe.ly:e c
LParaßgx Y; :W'hat.!t is://ie-pleasañgt jfå to.ße

a s a .Hçj'e1the .fo.iugg cupiops.s-

. 1



pIiistry occurs. - If -we say there is stich a thihg
as lianger beforeband,. it may be fear or misap-
prehensioni yet. possibly the danger may never
touch'uši if re consider it in the present tense,
it is not danger, but misery : and if we consider
it in thé præeter tense, itis past and gone. Now,
since al time is comprehended under these three
terms, and. this falls under-none of them, it fol-
lows thatthis haih no time at a]l, which being mn-
separable to every existence, as the measure ofits
duration, it will be evident that Danger is -a mere
n.nentity, and those thatfear iifearjust nothing."

Paradox XX. 'Tat inconsancy is a most com-
medable-virtue, is almost solely maintained by
quoting from Cowley

" I never yet could see that face

Rad no, a dart for me;
From fifteen years to fifty's space,

They ail victorious be.
Colour or shape, good limbs, or face,

Goodness, or wit, ii ail I find;
Inmotion, or in speech, a grace;

ifsali rail; atill 'tis womankind.-
If thI1, the-name of propereslays;
If fair, she's .pleanait as the light
-If low her prettiness does please;
if.black, -what lover lovSs not night;
the fat, like plenty f11is niy heart;
t'he lean, ivlh love makes me no too;
Af 'traig her body's Cupid's daTt;
To meè, if'érooked, 'tis hie bôw.

Nay age itself dons rne to rage inesine,
And strength.to 'omen gives, as well as-wine.
Him,'whd- lave& always.one why hould e caUL

More conatant than the man lovee always ail.

In arguing this paradox the following qaint
reason isý assigned fron Cornelius Agrippa, for

thi premetninence ofthë sex, under which titl
he wrote a treati'se, -'Women are tlhe most ex-



oeUlent'creatu-es, in that man is able to subject ali
things else, and to grow wise in every thing, bit.
still persists a fool in woman."

Parado>x XXL That Content is the greatest mi.
seny. " For alas ! what is content ? hath it not g
sound ofrestraint and sufferance, and doth it nct
rather imply a leth4rgy than any active pastime ?
Joy it doth not atnount to, but rather a heavf
privation ofjpy. It signifies rest and imperfect"
(more.properly, ipvoluntary) " acquiescence."

Paradox XXXII. IJpraise ofpoverty. " What,
says St. Chrysostom, doth distingish angels froni
men, but ti.iat they are not needy as we aré? and
it is ever observed that men's desires increase
with their riches, * and conséquentily they that
have most are the most needy; and theréfoie
the poor, who have the least in the wo.rld, come
nearest to angels, and those are the-.frthest off;
who need the most. He who needs, says this
father in another place, many things is a slave tq_
many things, is .himself the servant of hi ser-
vants, • and depends more on them-than they on
him. So that the increase of worldly goods&q
ionour being but the-increase of our slavery and

dependance, reduces us to.a more real and effec-
tive misery. -What bath the bravest of m ortals
to glory in ? Is it greatness ?- Who can be great
on so snall a round as. .he Eartl?

Paradox XXXIV. Is. entitled Nescjence, or
paradox proving we know nothing, and is capable
of muçV greater .ligenuity of argument than ia
made use of; but the following iscuriouis. 'e Ail
our knowledge seems to 4e false..on the part of
the objept, there being but one true of itself,
aaely ao.d, whom we lnow not, and. con not

I' b tas beensaid wihb great truth, thàt if-you keep one servant, you
May, if yöunhave.good.luck, chance ta sut you. work done, if you keep.
two, at wil li but half done; but If you keep three, yöu vay do it el
yourself,-Probatm est..- L; L;.. .....



tië~;câ&u sée*d kio'* à thing in .ade quatèly is.
jot, Ï0: knok ii; drid f0 kn6d- adequately -is té
coînpÉrehend, a , c M«prelend -is t6 conitairi
.înithe fh6in. -é tif ained must be less than that

eÈfich coàiiaisiL"
',Pàiàâdo I.XXVI; jbrOing' tha, *tàiùnen ozigZht to

jpa int, in -a lettèr û6bm à lady to Sir Richard (fo
~abI Stele ')~ofnit i iàt- nàture'. W'Mhat

is. int buti a littléinorié Ëubstantia[t i.ash-? "ýYott
dare io say it, ii ûiIà*ftàid remfove afiy thing.

venifm the f4icè itsélf iwhieh renders it deform-
e- Ôk ïIÜ gnpeùsîng tO the spctators - if ypu thotghlt

so y6à -woul sca-re pràictice qoite contrary tc
* ï'bar opïiionl- It. is pl.ain that fiete designed.

'a..I graveé and awfful crêàtui-; it ga .vé .y .ou..
* berd's tb stne s w'th .re vere nce; why then dcý

*y,,evy yourséIve ucia adntè?"
'ü ena tho Iov sti àier far Ifis .àù&tààépan

à i-vés fl-tt bt thfiôu hatest it hot Bècaàuse ît
i~, bu.câàüéo nws à. If' h'er face bu

~âih~d n abpad, ho~iItlôvè'6oth it ànd the
daiit~d 0 hëI it thèen, uhen it speak

~~~~ye ,vcxtfve hsi à Wbuî'dôx éhih abn

i c~il t. 6.take up,' a nd éoxitéùd that' it -is à Aie-
iiihstaMètrifh~Jn heAthénJian P'ports itis.

argnýed. upon soine veryinétaphysic..l guùcIIs,

»Parido -CXVI, 'jýro'vmg hat Ô st wmen
~>ia *ô htkk nkd. I uti Ct~d'é u pon hi

.ýaradox faUer t ian' tbosay; thàlt t1i'e: wrier qhotes,
the a'utlior.ity .of'St;. Aùtih -nfôr bhis aàssertion.'

PairilôxC~XI. 7ift.k aieme betaven.
~n~~vd ei cu wiigto,«te:-r bezng -ci

disagreeable. temper, :s weIý àrgued; *'anongst' o.
*thér'thiTgs, -it is -conten(ded; .i both- be kno-



but-if' ôie admire the other,. there will be greati
er lov'e between .them. If both be prodigal, they
will quickly see the -bottom of the bag, vhereas
the thriftiness of tþe one, will make.amends for
the expensiveness of the other. If one be sad,
the otlr being pleasant, will divert him; if not,
they will both fall into the excess.either of sadness
or joy, . If one be profane, the party that is de.i
vout, will convert him by good exa-mple. If one
be severe, it is gogd that the âther be gentle.'if
one be passionate, that the other he patient."

As- ny motto expresses; there is no opinion too
absurd to be found anqongst the 'reyeries of the
iearned. It was the opinion of the Talmudists:
that Adam had two wives, Lilis and -Eve, and that
the children- of the former were .all devils. A
grave query is addedi whether the breed is ex.
tinct? -Perhaps the heroines of the following his-
tories, may b6 considered as descendants of Lilis.

In the Theatrum Hstat- . of Francius, there is
an:accountýof thi lady of Hieronimus lie Mont
Leon, who,- although she had 'not seen lier his-
band for four years before -hi'$ death, yet bada
posthumôuÈ son. The legitinauf of ýthîs chil
was disputed:by her husband's brbthers, and -se-
tence was obtained by-them against her. 9 She,
however, maintained that ýshe had become- preg-
nant by imagination, -whn dreaming.:of ler hus-
band during his life :timn; and app.ealedl to the
parliament of -Grenoble. Franeius -gives a long
account -of the trial, of the itnesses produced,
and their testimony, with the opinionsof the'Doc-
eores Medice, and:the sagefemmes, rat length. -
-The -result. waà that the 1egitimacy of the son wvas
established çby a decree of that parliament -dated
-18th February :1637%, The question was, 'how--
ever, again brought-'before the Sorbonne, at Pa-

.. 4i,"who reversedthe s.entence of ihe provincigÃ
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parliament, niot, as appears by the record of.their
solemn. decision, on account cf the impossibility Qf
the thing, but, on account of the .consequences il
might have in opening a door to excuse all unchaste
wives.

In the seventh volumn of, the Caus'es .Celèbres,
fhe following conte assez joli, as the compiler of
that laborious work calls it, serves to relieve the
dryness and monotony of forensic detait and ar-
gument.

The confessor of a married lady, who, like many
others, was a virtuous woman .tilt she .was found
out, exhorted her,,when on her deatb-bed, as the

nly condition on.wliich she might exp.ect pardon
for her sins, to reveal to her.busband. the secret
authors of the existence of four boys, whom.ilicit
amours had introduced into.his family.. i& Your
salvation,can, alone be secured by this candid a-
vowal," said the priest, 'Ç which if you do not
make, eternal misery will be your portion."-
Struck with horror and repentance, the lady. call-
ed her husband and-the four boys to her. bedside.
She then -addressed the reputed -father, saying,
"Sir, pardon my calling you by that.titie, I dare
not-address you by. a more -tender one: hitherto
you ha.vesreposed in the conviction that you: are
the.father of these four children-. my conscience
compélsme,. in my present situation, to declare to
you the truth.. Alas! I have given you heirs
which do.not belong to you." Judge of the as-
tonishment; both of the husband and.,thechildreni
whilst she continued: " This.eldest boy.owes.his
being to the Abbé- who came, you know, to
pass the summer at our. country-house. After-
wards you must recollect,:you thought. I.was.de-
ficient.in gracefulness of. motion;. the. dancing-
master you gave me, _was the fatherof the..sec.nd.
L Prie, your valet, whose fine -figure yo.u yogr:
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self u'sed'to praise to me, pleased me even better
than he-did you; to him you owe: this other."
She -was proceeding thus, when the fourth boy,
who, though only nine years of age, possessed
much acuteness, interrupted her. He had per-
ceived that his mother's incelinations seemed by
degrees.to have debased, and fearful that the one
who succeeded to-a valet in the fancy of the la-
dyi would.prove the lowest in the scaie-of. pater-
nity, exclaiied, in a supplicating tone, and throw-
ing himself in tears at the foot of the .hed. ." Oh!
my dear-mamma, pray:give me one of the best
for my papa.": But he was doomed to remain in
uncertaintyr for, exhausted by the efforts she had
made, his mother, gave up the ghost, without
naming her fourth :paramour.

About the year 1798, as a couple were going
to be married in Liverpool, and had proceeded
as far as the church-yard. gate, the- gentlema'
stopped his fair comrade with the following un-
expected address.: " Mary, during our courtship
I have fold you most of my mind, but not all my
mind: when we are narried, I shall insist upon
three' things," -" What.are they ?" asked the as-
tonished lady. " In the first place1 " says he, " I
shail lie alone; secondly,. - shall. eat alone; and
1astly, I shait find= fault where- there- is no occa-
sion: can you subnit- to these conditions?" ." O,
yes, sir, very -easily," she replied, " for if you. lie
alone, I'shall not; if. you eat alone,. I shail eat
flrst; and as to your finding fault- without occa-
sion, that I think may be prevented, for I will
take care you shail never want occasion." They
were niarried.

In how.- fàr the fi1l-bloodd descendants of Li..
lis may exist in the present day,- I can not tell;
but Ican - not but corifess that a slight tùig6 if
relationship:'witi tháat' branchi,'greatly improves



te ptre blood of the Évetes,4 or in plain Englisi,
no woman can be :pérfectly agreeable without a
spice of tbe !devil in her.compositio, iwhich is an
original parodòx in.ented by me, the .Scribbler,
as -witness my .hand, .the day and year first above
*writtai

'LMWIS LUKE MACCULLOH.
71ie lettet:from the pivot-man of.the Company

of Independant Loungers on the Champ.de Mars
has been received, -but ,too late for this nuigber.
It nwill appear next week. -He had certainly made
out a .good case, which, if not amounting to.a
fuil justification, is a .very zadmissible apology.

Timothy Singlè justly complains of a grievoùs
evillin -society: this communication will receive
that favôurable- attention in the. nex -numbér
.which it .well deserves. Jeremy Tickler, -tickles
rather too roughly -but this -hint shall likewise not
go unregarded. To ënsiùre'attention in the next
-,umbër, letters sh6ùld be left-for Mr. Macculloh
at Itheé Publisher'i on the previdus Saturdiy -e:e-

1 Dg. _________

'Those ladies -and gentlemen who have -had -the
-first numbers -f the Scribbler for -àpproval, but
have declined subscribing, are respectfuli. re.
qu'ested to -return 4hem =tò the publisher, Mr.
La E espeill No. 1. -whi-ch ·is getting out -of
pirit, and is wantedfor fresh subscribers

To, be disposed of,. a few Manuisript Se-
mons warranted originals, in a ce nveniént forma
or p.ulpit-use. Apply by lettr, post paid, ta

X. N.:Z, at Mt.Lane',.St. .PaÙl st.et
'x . B.Seeecymay be relied .


